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Motivation
Kelly Rowland

Hey everyone hope all is well.

Ok this is a pretty easy song to play. It is a 2-6-4 progression in the key of C

and it repeats throughout the song. So it will be D Minor, A Minor, then F
major. 
It is a two bar progression using Dminor for two beats, Aminor for four beats
and 
Fmajor for two beats (or something like that... smh).  Have fun

Dm   Am                       F 
     Oh lover, don t you dare slow down
Dm   Am                      F
     Go longer, you can last more rounds 
Dm   Am                         F
     Push harder, you re almost there now
Dm   Am                   F
     So go lover, make ma-ma proud
Dm             Am                           F
And when we re done, I don t wanna feel my legs
Dm             Am                                    F
And when we re done, I just wanna feel your hands all over me baby
Dm   Am               F
     You can t stop there, 
Dm   Am               F
     music still play-in in the background
Dm   Am                      F
     And you re almost there You can do it, I believe in you 
Dm   Am
baby So close from here 
F                      Dm
Baby I m a be your motivation
Am         F
    Go, go,  go, go 
     Dm
Motivation 
Am         F
    Go, go, go, go 

[Lil Wayne]
Dm             Am
    Uh, girl I turn that thing into a rainforest
           F
Rain on my head, call that brainstorming 
Dm               Am
    Yeah this is deep, oh, but I go deeper



                  F
Make you lose yourself, and finders keepers 
Dm              Am
    It go green light, go Weezy go 
                     F
I like to taste that sugar, that sweet and low 
Dm              Am
    But hold up wait, new position 
                F
I put her on my plate then I do the dishes 
Dm              Am
    She my motivation, I m her transportation 
                F
Cause I let her ride, while I drive her crazy 
Dm         Am
    Then I just keep going going, like I m racing 
                          F
When I m done she hold me like a conversation 

Weezy, baby 

Dm       Am                F
     But You can t stop there, 
Dm   Am               F
     music still play-in in the background
Dm   Am                      F
     And you re almost there You can do it, I believe in you 
Dm   Am
baby So close from here 
Dm   Am                      F
     Oh Lover, when you call my name 
Dm   Am                    F
     No other, can do that the same, no 
Dm   Am                          F
     I won t let you, get up out that game, no
Dm   Am                          F
     So go lover, go on and make me rain 

Dm             Am                           F
And when we re done, I don t wanna feel my legs
Dm             Am                                    F
And when we re done, I just wanna feel your hands all over me baby
Dm   Am               F
     You can t stop there, 
Dm   Am               F
     music still play-in in the background
Dm   Am                      F
     And you re almost there You can do it, I believe in you 
Dm   Am
baby So close from here 
F                      Dm
Baby I m a be your motivation
Am         F



    Go, go,  go, go 
     Dm
Motivation 
Am         F
    Go, go, go, go 

Baby I m a be your motivation
  
 


